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V. B. PALMER, the American Newspaper
Agent, is the only authorized silent for this paper
in the cities of Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia and is duly empowered to take advertise-
ments and subscription at the rates required by
us. His receipts will be regarded as payments.
Ilia offices are Boston, Scollav's Building: New
York, Tribune Buldings ; Philadelphia, N. W.
corner Third and Chesnut Sts.

a amm gw a gnwaw
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLUHJICLER
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

JEREMIAH S. BLACK.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HEA'RV S. HOT?.

TITO APPilESTIC'ES WASTEO
vt this Office. Eova from the ec untry preferred,
between tho ages of 14 and lfl.

Democratic Stati: Ckxtr.il Com.vkttze.
The Democratic State Committee will at Rrv.ni.-kr'- 8

Hotel in Harrisburg, on Thursday, the loth
June, A. D. 1S54, at 10" o'clock A. M.

J. Ellis BosrTA.v.
Chairman.

Carlisle, Ta. May 17.

Important.
A meeting of the Democratic County Commit-

tee, is requested at the oUico of the undersigned,
in Ebcnsburg. on Monday the oth day of June
inst., (being the Monday of ths ensuing Court,)
at 7 o'clock. P. M. Matters of importance, upon
which tho Committee are to act. will be laid be-fbr- el

them. A full attendance is desired.
WM. KITTELL.

May 1, IS 54.
P. S. The Committee i3 composed of the fo-

llowing persons, viz: Wm. Kittell, (Chairman,)
Anthony 'Will, Peter McCoy, Joseph Crai.n,
Paul Kingston, Nicholas Nagle, James Carroll,
Henry Scandan, Ro-e- r ShicN, Peter Trexler,
John Harkcr, Robert Brown, Samuel Bracken,
James Dick, M. M. O'Neill, S
"W. Harris, A. Lambaugh, J.
B. Cohick. Sebastian Fry, P

C. Wingard, W.
B. McCreicht. S.
Branitf, John F.

Stull, J. Weisinger, Wm. Murray, John Keau,
J. M. RifHe, J. C. McGinley, Win. A. Glass,
Francis Bearer, James McColgan, C. B. Kennedy,
George Walters and Jacob Kline.

Johnstown Echo, please copy.

Tte Pact.
Boston has recently been the scene of one of

the most disgraceful riots to which the history of
this countr' eau refer. It seems, one Anthony
Burns, alleged to be a fugitive slave, the proper-
ty of Mr. Charles F. Suttlc of Virginia, was dis-

covered to have taken up his abode in that city,
and wa3 accordingly arrested as the law directs,
and confined in the court house until such time
as it would te proper to remove him.

A meeting was held in Faneuil Hall on Friday
evening last, at which time and place the most
indecent proceedings were enacted, resolutions
read, and speeches made by several men of fame
more wide than just. The most prominent of
these were Wendell Phillips, and Rev. Theodore
Parker. Their speeches were of the most inflani-ator- y

character, and strongly tending to excite
the crowd to resistance to the law and its pro-

perly constituted authorities.
"We were particularly pained to notice the tri-

umphant allusion made by Phillips to the Gor-suc- h

murder which occurred in this State a little
more than a year ago. He said, " NewJYork has
her Syracuse, Illinois her Chicago, "Wisconsin her
Raci ne and Milwaukie ; Pennsylvania repudi-
ates her money debts, but she has more than re-

paid tho debt in the fact that the blood of a slave-

holder has been shed on her soil."
It is not likely Mr. Phillips will visit our State

to shower such compliments as the foregoing up-
on us. We hope he will not. But should his
consideration for our pecuniary condition, and
his veneration for that field which, men actuated
by principles similar to his own have forever dis- -

graced.by the massacre of a peaceful citizen of an
adjoining State, induce him to come, we will
promise him such manifestations of esteem as
men of his stamp ought to expect and receive
from the hands of an insulted people.

Parker's remarks were anything tlso than
should characterize the individual who deceives
the world by the prefix of Reverend, and the re-

sult, as far as we have heard up to the present
timo, has been a iacst fearful riot, ia which an
attack was made upon the court house with in-

tent to rescue the fugitive slave, the murder of a
deputy marshal! named Batchelder, and the in-

vestment of that part of the city with the U. S.
soldiers, to preserve poace and order until the
hearing is had.

Such scenes are always revolting to the senses,
and like all violations of law, ought and mostly
do meet with signal rebuke from the public. Yet
such is the acerbity of party, and so despicable
aro the subterfuges to which aspiring demagogues
will cling, that of this affair, as was the case af-

ter that which happened near Lancaster, the at-

tempt is made to charge the blame upon the
Democratic party, and rcp a benefit for the op-
position.

The Nebraska and Kanzas bill has been passed
in a constutional way, and by an unmistakable
majority of both houses of Congress, and having
received the sanction of the President, is now a
law of our nation, and should be as binding upon
the conduct and consciences of all citizens as any
other law. But we are told by these abolition
factionists and whigs, that because- Kanzas-Nc-brask- a

has passed, by which a portion of the
Missouri bill is nullified, crvo, all laws for the
common pe second protection aro abrogated and
riot is law. Such tufT may do for the blind zeal
of Boston, or tricksters who seek promotion by
tho sudden jerk of circumstances, but Pennsyl-
vania Las called the yeas and pays cn it too often
to ka-- e any one deceived as to her Fentirr.ents,

and standing as she docs between North and
South, will hold each in her scales of dispassion
ate justice, and preserve to her people that which
they rightly expect from the Mate, order and
rule.

The President with a 6rmneS3 corresponding
to his duty, has given commands for the suppres-

sion of further disturbances, and signified his de-

termination to maintain the sovereignty of the
laws at all hazards.

Eelegate Convention.
The proceedings of the Brigade Convention

will be found in another column.
Ve ars credibly informed that after the ad

journment, a special scsstion was convened in
the Dining Room of the Mansion House, where
the delegates in connection with several of the
citizens partook of the good things liberally fur
nisbed by our Host. Speeches were made, songs
suns, toasts offered, and carefully drank .by Gen

Humphreys, Capt. McDennitt, Dr. W. A. Smith,
f 'mt,k Tvnrv mid divers other centlcmcn. The

- - - i t ..

whole scene is said to have been one character!
zed by good feeling and harmony, enlivened
by flashes of wit and humor, and rendered ira

nrcsb-iv- in the highest degree by the steadily con

tinued explosions from certain suspicious look-

ing, long necked bottles, supposed to contain the

latest st vie of detonating tea.

Editcrial Retirement.
With feelings of regret do we exchange parting

ealutiUion.s this week, with our esteemed contcr.i

porary, Emanuel J. Pershing, who has retired
from the editorial department of the " Allegheny
Mountain Echo." Mr. Pershing had done much
to elevate the character of Journalism i:i our
county. "Writing from a mind replete with in-

formation, his articles on all subjects were inter-

esting and instructive, and the classic polish of
his style hr.t a grace even to the sternness of pol-

itical controversy. It is needless to say that the
leit wishes of his editorial brethren accompany
him.

We hope tliiit neighbor Smith will cheerfully
accept the double labor now imposed upon him.
and still push on the column with as much vigor
as heretofore.

rScvor-icnt-s of Politicians.
Although the exciting questions, who passed

Nebraska? and who is Potts? absorb more di-

rectly the public attention, still there remain rs

matters of local importance to which we
must attend ; while watching the progress of the
main guie, it is judicious to keep an eyo upon
the side bets.

In this connection, we remark the appearance
among us of Mr. John B. Onslow, who is oc-

casionally visible in cur town : Mr. Onslow is a

gentleman who formerly figured in the internal
Politics of our county ; wholly devoted to his
friends, possessing a fine talent for intricate pol-

itical combination, he also wields the pen of a

ready and graceful writer, and wags with a loose
ness the tongue of an oily sjieaker. We have ob
served with pleasure the still strong predilection
of Mr. Onslow for Public Affairs ; we say with
pleasure, because men of his grit and qualifica-
tions are wanted in these degenerate days, to
strike terror into the ranks of " the gross band
of the ungodly."

Summitville Meeting.
We publish, ngrceably to request, the pro-

ceedings of the Summitville Meeting, in regard
to divers Tost Offices. The gathering appears
to have been large and respectable. They seem

to understand their rights and interests, and
most unquestionably do " talk right out in meet-

ing." We have no comments to make.

Graham's Magazixe. The 'June number of
Graham's Magazine has been received. The en-

gravings and fashion plates arc truly excellent
the reading matter of the present number is

highly instructive. We take pleasuro in rec
ommending Graham's Magazine to all who are
desirous of subscribing for a good work.

Military Convention.
The Convention of Delegates representing the

volunteer companies composing the Cambria
Brigade, met at thv. " Mansion House'' of James
M. Riflle, SummitriHc, May 27th, for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination candidates for the
ofiices of Brigadier General, Lieut. Colonel, Ma-

jor, and Brigade Inspector, to be supported ly
the Brigade at the election to be held Monday,
June 5th.

On metion, Capt. R. S. Alexander, was called
to the Chair, and Lieut. John C Murray, selected
as Secretary.

The credentials of the several Delegates were
then read and approved.

Cambria Guards Lient. Murray, John Stough,
II. A. McMulkn.

American Highlanders Capt. W. W. I.ory,
P. Dougherty, Esq., Serg't. John Stewart.

Jr. American Highlanders Lieut. Storm, Jas.
M. Rillle, A. J. McMullen.

Allegheny Infantry Lieut A. Little, Ed.
Glass.

Quitman Guards Capt. Alexander, John
Holder.

Washington Rifles Lieut. Sharp, Lieut. Moy-c- r,

Sergeant P. McGough.
The Convention then went into nominations

for the ditferent officers.
Capt. Richard White, was unanimously nomi-

nated as the candidate for Brigadier General.
Capt. B. McDermitt, was unanimously selected
as tho candidate for Lieutenant Colonel.

Capts. Humphreys, Ivory, Schnetberg, and
Alexander, were then placed in nomination for
the ofiice of Brigade Inspector.

A ballot being held, Copt. John Humphreys,
had a majority of all the votes cast, and was
accordingly declared the nominee for that office.
Capt. Ivory, and Lieut. Barber, were placed in
nomination for Major. Capt. Ivory, having re-

ceived a majority upon the first ballot, was de-

clared the nominee.
The nominations feeing concluded, it was mov-

ed that the thanks of this Convention be tender-
ed to Mr. Rifilc, for the kindness and hospitality
shown l y him this day. Unanimously adopted.
Whereupon the Convention adjourned.

R. S. ALEXANDER, Chan.
J so. C. ?vImiiAY, Sec'y.

tCT-Thom- Ritchi, Jr., Esq., one of the edi-
tors cf the Richmond Enquirer, dieel at his resi-
dence on Sunday evening last, after a ptotracted
i'lness.

Mass Bleetiag at tiie Summit. '

A large and highly respectable meeting of tho
citizens of the Summit and vicinity opposed to
the breaking up of the post office at this place,
convened at the school room on tho 30th instant.
Peter Dougherty Esq., was called to the chair,
and Feter Collins Esq., John Ivory, J. C. McGin-
ley Esq., John Lucket Sr., and Col. "W. "W. Ivo
ry, Secretaries.

The object of the meeting was stated by the
President. The following committee vas up--

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense
of this meeting. A. McConnel, Charles Farrcn,
George Confer, Wm. Maloncy, John Stewart,

Francis McKee, John Sharbaugh, Benjamin

Vaughn, John Matthews, Matthew Black, James

Mardis, Alex. Dobbins, and David Eager, who

after retiring a short time reported the fo'Iow- -

Whereas, it is tho inalienable right of every

freeman to express his sentiments by a public
demonstration, in opposition to the abuse of legal

power by misguided despots, who menace his
rights by high handed intrigue.

And Whereas, the Summit postofficc has been
established tho longest period of any in the neigh-

borhood, and situated in a borough containing
a population cf two hundred souls, with a neigh-

borhood of three hundred persons, interested in
keeping up said office ;

And Whereas, President Pierce has declared
that should any preferences be given, the volun-

teers that served in the Mexican campaign should
receive them.

And "Whereas, it is well known that the Sum-

mit and vicinity contributed a larger proportion
than any other neighborhood in the State to that
campaign; therefore,

Jlcfoh-al- , That tho course of the Postmaster
General in establishing a post office at Galitzin.
two and a half miles from the Summit postofficc

on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and another a'
Crcsson Station, situated also on the Pcnnsylva
nia Railroad, not over one mile from the Summi
postofficc, will be the means of breaking up ths
postofficc, Ly taking the best of its letter comms-sio- n

away, and leaving for its distribution ovt
three hundred newspapers, nearly all of whici,
are Democratic, causing an immense labor wih
but very little profit.

i retired, That there arc now in the corner1
of five miles around us, six post ofiices, twoof
them situated inside of the one mile post on he
turnpike running from the Summit toEbensbirg,
and that three of these have been csiaVislcd
.since Mr. Campltll took charge of the "deprrt-reent.an- d

that the postofficc laws positivelydc-clarc- ,

that there shall be a distance of four snd a
half miles between every respective offiVc.

R voiced, That the citizens of the Tcrtage
Road, are left without a posiofficcfrom Duncans-vill- c

to the Summit, a distance of nine milts,
and that they, and not Crcsson, which does not
number more than half a dozen houses, thould
have received it.

Resolved, That wc view with consternation
end alarm, the circumstance of the department
giving a marked preference to the whig Central
Railroad, over the old Portage Railroad, that is
well known to be democratic, anil that we may
justly fear the onward strides of that gigantic
monopoly, when its baneful influence has even
reached the Lulls of our National Administra-
tion.

That we will on no future occasion,
give our support at the ballot box ns democrats,
or our countenance as men, to any of the unprin-
cipled crew, be they 3Iinis!ers to the Court of Be-
lfast, or no matter what else, who joined against
us in this matter, and that we call on our demo-

cratic brethren throughout the county, to unite
with us in repelling the undue interference of a
well understood clique, who because they reside
in our County town, attempt to rule the entire
County.

Resolved, That we have strong suspicions that
the Postmaster General in establish a poste fficc
at Crcsson, has been influenced by the misrepre-
sentation of men assuming the name of demo-

crats, but who are at heart enemies to our party,
and that when a proper understanding is brought
about, we believe ho will do us every justice in
this matter.

Resolved, That Peter Dougherty Esq., Colonel
W. W. Ivory, and D. A. Magellan Esq., are con-

stituted a committee to enter into correspondence
with the department, and if neecsxary vi.-d-t

Washington, authorized to use all honorable
means to secure a justification.

Resolved. That wc have unlimited confidence
in President Pierce, and that we hope to receive
justice at the hands of his administration.

Resolved, That our Representatives in Con-
gress, are politely requested to co operate with
said committee in securing our wishes.

Resolved, That the " Democrat and Sentinel,"
be requested to publish these proceedings, and
that the "Echo," at Johnstown, " Democratic
Standard," "Keystone," " Washington Union,"
and all other papers favorable to the cause of jus-
tice, be requested to copy.

Tho President offered the following additional
resolution, wnich was unanimously carried.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be
tentered to Miss Maria Magehan, Post Mistress
at the Summit, for the very efficient manner in
which she fulfilled the duties of said office, and
that we request her not to send in her resigna-
tion until such timo as we may hear from the
committee as Washington, and that we hope
their success in securing a just compensation to
this office, will enable her to continue to fill it.

WoigLt cf Opinion.
There has not been a prodigious cfTort among

some men to create the impression, that the doc-
trine of tho unconstitutionality of the Missouri
Compromise was a creation of recent origin. To
such, the following from the Evening National
Argus, aiford some matter for reflection :

' Three Democratic Presidents Jefferson . Mad-
ison, and Monroe thus speak of the Missouri
Comproise:

" This Missorii question, by a geographical
line of division,' " said Mr. Jefferson, ' is the
most portentous ono that I have ever contem-
plated.' "

" 'I must own,'" said Mr. Modison, " that
I have always leaned to the belief that the res-
triction was not within the true scope of the con-
stitution.' "

" ' The proposed restriction as to the territo-
ries which are to be admitted into the Union ' "
said Mr. Monroe, " ifnot in direct violation of
the Constitution, is repugnant to its principles.""

"The unanimous opinion of these eminent
statesmen is entitled to considerable weight."

ir

The Eclipse of 1854.
The great annular Eclipse of 1834, which took

place yesterday, was favorably witnessed on ac-

count of the clearness of the atmosphere, which
allowed the fullest observation. In Philadel-

phia, the eclipse was not entirely annular, the
vis i. c.'part of the sun at the period of its great-

est obscuration resembling the new moon in
shape. Tte eclipse commenced at ten minutes
past four o'clock, P. M., was at its height about
twenty minutes past five o'clock, and endedjat
thirty-tw- o minutes past six o'clock, tho dura-
tion being two hours and twenty-thre- e minutes.
The eclipse.Avas visible in an annular form in
the northern part of New England and New
York. Luring the" period of obscuration the
streets and all otherobjects presented a most
singular appearance. A pale twilight bad spread
over the whole face of nnture, which was both
impresve and curious to the beholder. Eclipses
ol this (haracter are called annular on account
of the riigof light which is formed by the outer
edge of.he sun being visiblo when the penum
bra or siadow of the moon is passing over it.
They ar: of very rare occurrenoee and it is this
fict wheh rendered this particular one so pecu-lieri- y

interesting. In ParisVmly one takes place
betweei 1707 and 1900, while here we shall be
favored with no less than four between 1775 and
1001.;' The first and second of these have

place, having been seen on the 2d
of Ap-il-

, 1701, and on June 10, 1806. The third
come off yesterday, and the fourth occurs Se p-

tember 3, 1875.
Eclipses viewcdhistorically arc possessed of

much interest. Tho first solareclip.se of which
we have any account, says the New York Her-a,- dl

occurred 585 years before Christ, and
was predicted by Thales. Singularly nough,
and as if in accordance with and corroliorating
tho popular idea concerning eclipses that they
only appear in lime of trouble, we fiud them gen-

erally speaking, cither" preceding or conttmjio-rancou- s

with wars, pestilcnceor famine. In
585, B. C. Nebuchadnezzar was King of Baby-
lon, and his reign was a continued series of ag-

gressive wars. In 424, B. C, an eclipse was ob-

served at Athens, and in the following year there
was u tcrrifi-- earthquake, which separated the
peninsula of Eubea with the main land. A few
years later the same occurrence so a'armcd liie
philosophical Athenians, drawn up in Battle ar-

ray before Syracuse, thattbey were easily de-

feated. ls'3 B.C., there was a total eclipse at
Rome, ami prayers were offered up for three
so:!S'.'cuti'e days, to avert the evil ; but these
prayers cn'.y postponed, for a brief jtiiod, the
evil d:iy, f ra fearful plague, soon ufier swept off
two thousand persons every day from the Greek
Ishmd-s- Egypt and Syria.

In lll!i, a total eclipse preceded the bloody
and rti'.hh-s- s wars ef the Guelphs and the Gliil-linc-

In 1701, the ftars were visible at 10 iii
jhc morning. The third crusade took place in

liis 3'car. In the same year a most singular
phenomnnon was observed the true sun and the
opjKaiance of another, so that astronomers alone
sould distinguish the difference with their glass-
es. There was total darkness in 1S3 1 , caused
by an eclipse of the sun. This preceded a terri-
ble plague in Paris, London and Ireland. April
22, 1715, a total eclipse, and the darkness so
great that the stars shone and the birds went to
roost at noon. Russia at war with Sweden.
Venice at war with Turkey. War of the young
Pretender of Scotland. The orientals, generally,
looked upon eclipses as occurrences t.f a super-
natural character, and attributed them to magi-

cal science, or to evil demons, who were endeav-
oring to destroy the luminary. In fact they con-

sidered it a struggle between the powers cf good
ar.el evil, and awaited the issue with breathless
anxiety, trembling with apprehension as the
shadow passed over the disc of the sun, and ra-

diant with joy and triumph as it receded and ul-

timately disappeared. Some more zealous or
more courageous than the frightened multitude,
formed themselves into volunteer auxiliary corj s

to assist the sore-presse- d god of day, and armed
with gongs and kettle-drum- s endeavored to drive-awa-

his terrible enemy. In some parts of the
world eclipses are still regarded with a scper-stitio- u.

awe, as portending some terrible evil,
but these fears are rapidly disappearing before
the march of science and civilization. Uvcniiir
Argus.

Honor to Whom Honor is Eue.
In the midst of the general joy which has hailed

the passage of the Nebraska bill by the House of
Representatives, the Hon. Stephen A. Douglass,
the early and gallant champion of that measure
iu the Senate of the United States, is everywhere
spoken of in high praise. His powerful and cour-

ageous speeches and letters elid much to instruct
and to direct the public mind, and he has every
reason to be proud of the result of his labors so
far. Although he has been most unscrupulously
assailed, yet he has the proud satisfaction to know
that his course has been sustained by his great
party, and by the approving voice of thousands
of men heretofore identified with the opposition.
There is not one page in the history of his noble
career upon which the future will dwell with
more pleasure and profit than that which com-

memorates his recent distinguished services to
the constitution of his country.

"Wo confess that there is one feature of this
proud spectacle that wc dwell upon with undis-scmblc- d

pleasure and that is, of the one hundred
and thirteen votes for the Nebraska bill in the
House of Representatives, ninety-nin- e arc Demo-

crats, and that of thisnumber forty-fo- ur are from
the free States. The power of great principles,
and the strength of our organization, are thus

proved.
There is another clement in the canvass in the

final vote on this question in the House which
deserves especial notice we allude to the four-

teen Whigs from the South who aided the Dem-ecra- cy

in the popular branch of Congress to pass
this bill, and who so frequently bore testimony,
not alone against tho subserviency to the Aboli-

tion power of the North of the whole Whig party
of the free States, but to the intrepid and unwa-
vering courage of the Democratic column.

The isolated position, the energy, the enthusi-
asm and the devotion of these fourteen men, con-

trasted conclusively with the bitterness and the
perseverance against the bill of those who still
hope to unite the Whigs of tho 3outh with the
Seward party of the North. To the people of ihe
slave States, this aspect of the Nebraska strug-
gle in Congress is full of warnings; and we much

mistake ifsuch gallant spirits asClingman, Steph-
ens, Caruthers, Abercrombie, ic, ic, will not
henceforth seek safety and friends outside of those
who now proclaim hostility to tho Constitutional
rights of the South as ono of the primary articles
of their creed. Wash. Union.

Circular.
D E P A HTM K XT OF COMMON' SCHOOLS,

Harrisburg, May 4, lb54. J
To School Dircccors :

Gextlemex: Your attention is respectfully
invited to the importance if the office of County
Superintendent, which you ere called upon to
fill on the first Monday of June next. If incom-

petent, unworthy or inefficient men bhould be
selected, the new system, from which so much
is expectctl, may provo ineffectual to produce the
reforms required ; but if proper persons are elec-

ted County Superintendents, the result must be
most advantageous. Up' n you, gentkmon, in a
great degree, rests the responsibility, ami no

doubt is en'erfnined but that j'ou will perform
the important duty devolving upon you as be-

comes those placed in positions of public trust.
In making a selection, strict regard should be

had to qualifications, habits cf morality, indus-

try and previous zealous support of Education by

Common "Schools. The thiity-nint- h section of
tho law requires that the person selected should
be one of " literary u:id scientific acquirements,"
and ' of skill and experience in the art of teach-

ing." TLo fortieth section requires the State
Superintendent to commission " the person prop-

erly qualified who shall receive tho highest num-

ber of votes." Thus if it should be shown that
the person you elect was not ' properly quali-

fied," the State Superintendent w-ul- ba requir-

ed by the law, to commission the candidate next
highest in vote if so qualified.

What arc the proper qualifications? A good

education is one qualification ; "of literary and
scientific acquirements'' is another; integrity,
energy, industry, morality, are also required.
Anotther, of great weight and importance, is ihaj
the person selected shall be skilled and experi-

enced in the art of teaching. To this point your
attention is particularly uiiecud. A fw months'
expericn c, or the fact that the petscn strlt cted
was once in his life a teacher, will not fulid the
law. The experience must have been ample and
of recent date. This is the construction placed
upon the law, and no person will be commis-

sioned as County Supeiintcnkent, when the fact
is known, who is not fully qualified in ibis res-

pect. This is not only in accordance wkhthe
spirit of the law, but it is alw required by a

proper regard for its due admi;:isti;.tlo:i. Cer-

tainly l:o cue sh'iuld be appointed to examine ai
teachers who is not ab'.j to pass, with credit, a

rijiid cxamimt'.ion in all the branches tc betnu'.ht
in the schools, and iu the art of tuiching. Un-

less a County Superintendent undeTS'.audi the
business cf teaching thoroughly, as a science,
theoretically and practically, he will prove an
incumbrance and tin a::no ance to the Schools,
instead of an able director and promoter of heir
best interests. The best interests of the public,
therefore, as well as the spirit of the law, point
clearly to your best tcachers-a- s the most proper
persons to be sele-cte- for this important positton.

The law properly leaves the rate of compensa-

tion of County Superintendents to be fixed by

the directors. Each convention can lest deter-

mine the time necessarily employed in elischarg-ingth- e

duties of County Superintendent and the
value of the services to be rendered. The com-

pensation should be liberal, without being extrav-

agant, and should be sufficient, at least, to ena-

ble that officer to visit aud inspect all the Schools

of the Couuly as often as practicable.
II. L. DIEFFENBACH.

Djp't'tty Superintendent of C. S.

The flood in the Scioto, above Chillieothe, was
higher last week than the one in lb47. Ten thou
sand acres of corn land were covered, aud the
iujury to fences considerable.

DIED
On Friday, 12th ult.,in Washington township.

Mrs. Catherine Lilly, consort cf Thomas Lilly,
aged about 35 years.

The deceaseel'w ho was born in Adams county,
resided some lime in Sinking Valley, in Hun-

tingdon county, and removed at an caily day to
our count' ; she was married iu Loretto to Mr.
Thomas D. Lilly, one of our oldest and best
known citizens ; they lived for many years at
Lilly's, now Conrad's mill, near No. 4, Laving
settled there when all was wilderness around :

always distinguished for her exemplary piety, es-

teemed and looked up to as a kind and geod neigh-

bor, her departure is lamented by the entire com-

munity of which she was so valued a member.
(Com.)

ST. 31 ASS a '2i AfJAULLHY.
FOR

Hoarders and lay Scliolars.
(t'.MlIU Tilt CAHE OF THE lSTklt!i OF Mtlier.)

IIOLLIDAYSBUUG, 1A.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, iu which the following bran-

ches are taught:
FIRST CLASS.

Geography, Grainmcr, Spelling, Reading, Arithme-
tic, Tables, writing, Composition, Poetry, Histo
ry Ancient mid Modern, Philosophy, -- latrouo.
lay, Use of the Globes, Plain aud oruuiueiitai
Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division, includes nil the branches taught iu

the first clasi, the distinction existing
m oiAy

iu the length el' the lessons.
THIRD CLAS

Spelling, Reading, Writinj.', Tables, Arithmetic
Geography and Grammar.
EKitr:i branches coiumou to albthc classes,

riatio Forte, Guitar, Vocal Music, French nud
Drawiuz.

TLRMS.
For Boarders $100 per milium (iucludin" Wush- -

iug, lied nnl bedding.)
Day Scholar First and Second Classes, JS per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, 3 00
Drawing. 4 00
French, 3 00
June, 1, '54. tf

TU.V1XU A.I RLPAIKIXG.
3ROFE30R SEr.LIIORX, of the borou-- h of

a. Uoui'iaysburg, announces to the public, .that
ho is prepared to do ail kinds of Repairing euJ
Tuning of Piano Fortea. He will visit any place
required," iu order to attend to this business,
iecan furnish strong recommendations, if asked,

iollidaysbuig, May 30, 'ol.

Dft. lilAItl.HS WALTKK.
OFF KRS his services to thecitiiens of

and adjoining viciuity, in tLe practice of
Medicine and Surgery.

He may be found at all times when not profess-ionubl- y

engaged at his office next door to Bell's
Store, or at the Mansion House of James M. ItifSe.

May i5, 'ol.

TVV assorted prices of Stone Ware, jugt
at the Cheap Store of

E. ROBERTS.

till. S. S.IILTC IJIisOV.

Sullen Dentist it Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

OF I! 'Hi !;.v-bi'.r- jr, will isit Ebcnsburg the third
1: of every i:ir,uth, bo is prepared to pet

uptteth in l.b.'ck a with gums resembling nature
ut nearly as can be ; this is the most fashionable
an 1 The-- most hubdtai.tial way that teeth can be put
up, tl.cy will lit a lougiife. All opperationu war
ranted U five orthe mmiey rtfuaded.
Hit. I Kl.KM Assistai.t.

May 2:., I'n'i I.

B.ssr or ki:taili:ks.
(F Merchandise in Cambria County for the

lSj ,;..--; classified by the undersigned,
Mei'ciiaijtilu Appraiser lor said County.

AM.ECHEXY 'IT. CLASS.
J'i ji'i J'udd 1 4
Aug. 1 iiabaneli, iirtvrcry 10

LOUETTO bOKul'tjJI
William Litzii.ger 14
V. Shieldi 11
Dns.i. 1 Gallaher 11
Hubert Folks, Jirewcry 10

' Jaeobn, Li j. 11
CLEARFIELD TP.

.'. Li!z;.i;:cr, Ll.p 14
Wm M'tluire, Liij. 14
John Zt-rb- 11
.M l);,!..' KrUe 14

CAuEoLL TP.
V. n.ni.vel Sultsbaeh, I--i 14
M o:c & Kepler 14
O'MvlVi rc Carre'.; 14
J:u.:es Pagan 14

.sbrcte, Brewery 10

WASHINGTON TP.
M tW 14

!;!.n Ca.-sid- P.. H. 10
.vt'.Iicii A short 14
F. .M. I :.;.!. j 11
i'.Ml.'iie Kenedy, 3rcwi y lo
J. F. F.r 1 t!y 1 4

l'ai.iel M'tilaul.lia 1 1

Char', s MeG..ver;:. Li (. 14
Nvtl" Co., il
Win. il-.i- r !, 11
D :x i! 11 Allen. Crewerv, 8
J.-- M A: Hro. Li'i- -

J. S. Miller Co., 14

MCNSTEii.
P. Bra Fey, Li p 14
Fr.meij Frieii, 1 1

SUMMITVILLE.
Collins & Cj. 14
.1. r..-ii- , is

V. W. Ivory Co. Ll i l.i
S. Fcter-beTie- r, 14
Wm. MeConiieil, 14

j i'.FF i'ivso;.'.
J. B. Craig, 14
'I. L. Llovd &Co. 1

"
R. I.- - C: .'. 1 I
Kane .'v :.L-C.,!- i:i. 14
ii. L. L vrv. 14
Hughes & Wherry, 44

SI'SCJL'EHAXNA TP.
!. R. Kinporti, 14
II. li-- rn , 1 1

J. (j.;rm .:). 14
RICHLAND TP.

m'iii. Ronaker, Liq. 14
Ceo. C'Tii aJ C j. Li p 1 1

WHITE TP.
Ceo. Walters, 14
hi in:-- Magellan, 14

HALF-WA- HOUSE.
Wm. Mu. ray, 1 i
Ceo. Huether Co. Brewery, 10

EBENSBUUe; BOROUGH

Edwi.r.l Roberts 13
Shoemaker .. Clark, 14
Tud. r & HSert.s Licj. 14
J. M .oi e .s. S ..11, IA j. 13
D. 4vis & Lloyd 14
Rodirers Jone, 1 1

E. Ibi;'he 13
Wm. Mills Jr. 14
.f.,!.n Rndirer Jr. 14
l.ilues Ni l 'ei ir.it 1 t
Jones Tin. m is 11

Johns to w x r, o r o uc n .

Joseph Cans- &. Co, 14
J. S. Buchanau 1 1
C. W. Lewis 1 1

S. L. Gorgaa 14
A. R .1 and v'c Co. 14
(io.K. .'v Ptr.-hiu- g ll
V, hen A Walters, L:p 1 1

Jacob Frf.r.heiser, L!p ll
Cibbi ns Rutledge 14
;eo. K. Stiirbird . Co. 14

Ceo. P. Luokbard, Liq. I t
Le vy x Co IU
Cnsj-e- BuigrafT, Liq. 14
A Marbourp & Co. 13
Ji hnston & Edson 14
Fraukell 11 irt 14
Kritzer Son 1 4
S. 1 lege n & Co. 14
F. W. Hay 14
Frouheiser & Krebs O. C. 8
J. liu Parks 1 1

John Filbert 14
B. II. Muektrhide 11
J. M. King 14
C. Supas 11
B. Ilimnie'.reijjh 14
S. Doughtsd 14
Win. Barn dollar 11
James Bell 1 1

1). W. C.ochcnour 11
M. S. Josephsou 1 1

CONEMAUGH DOR.

F tiles, Allen & Co. 12
Cunan & Brothers 14
J. Alwine, Ten P. A.
Schrotc & Lehman, Brewry 10

CON EM AUG II TP.
A. Lloyd x Co. 13
Win. Bverly, Brewery, 10
Isaac Farfit, Brewery 10

CAMBRIA IRON CO.

At rens Creek Furnace 14
" Mill Creek " 14
" Cambria " 14

LICENSE.
7,C7

7,87
7,37
7,00

6, U7

10,37j

10,87J
10.87$
7,i7

,37$

10,50
7.00

j,W
7,874

7,00
6,00
e,oo
7,00
f ,00
7,00
7,00

10,50
7,37

70O
R.OO

10,50
7,S7j

10,S7j
7,00

7,00
10,00
15,00
7,17$

7,00

7,00
1,50
7,00

7,27$
7,00
7,00

7,37

37$

10,$
10,i

7,97$
7,37

7,00
5,00

10, 87$
7.S7

10,87$
16,87$

7.87$
7,37$

10,87$
7.37
7.37
7,37
7.37J

f.OO
T.OU
7.00
7.00
7,00
7,00

10,50
10,60
7,00
7.00
7,00

12.C0
10,50
13,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00

7.37$
6,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
7,0O

10,50
7.00
7,00

13.60
7.0O

30,00
6,00

10,00
6,00
6,00

NOTICE is hereby given, that an appeal w'lli
be held at the Commissioner's Office on TuesJuy
the UOtU Juue next, at which time all persons wha
feel agrieved by the foregoing appraisment may
attend if they think proper. No appeal caa be
heard after the loth July next.

N. B. By a late Act of Assembly, no person
can sell Beer, Ale, or any malt liquor without ob-
taining license from Court, the same as for a tav-
ern. It also forbids the sale of liquor by the quart
or gallon, unless by a retsiler ef store goods who
obtains license for both, the lowest of which is
SlO.oO. Therefore those whose names were taken
down this year to bell liquors at f.l,5() and brer
houses, mubt cease selling or obtain license under
the new law.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
Mercantile Approver.

May 25, '51.

inr


